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ABSTRACT. Ice samples representing at least some twenty years' accumulation, have been collected 
from a crevasse wall at 3 200 m (Glacier du Mont de Lans, Massif de l'Oisans), with a view to studying the 
behaviour of soluble and insoluble impurities in temperate ice. The stratification of the ice from the surface 
to 2 m and the disappearance of this stratification be!ow 2 m are attributed to a variation in the glacier 
regime on both sides of the equilibrium line, rather than to a varia tion in the conditions of deposit of solid 
debris on the glacier surface, the strata do not necessarily correspond to an annual accumulation. 
Mineralogical analysis of the solid particles has allowed us to demonstrate two kinds of deposit: that consisting 
of the local Alpine material (hornblende) a nd that consisting of a mixture of local material and red sand of 
Saharan origin (anatase). A study of the distribution of major cations (Na, K , Mg, Ca) along a profile 
has revealed the existence of a process of leaching which follows an exponential law to a first approximation. 
The leaching produces a rapid evolution in the chemical properties of the ice compared with those of the 
original precipitation. 

RESUME. Migration des impuretis insolubles et solubles dans le glace tempirie: etude d'un profil vertical de glace au 
glacier du M ont de Lans (Alpes jranfaises ). Des echantillons de glace, representant au moins une vingtaine 
d 'annees d'accumulation, ont ete prelevees sur la paroi d'une crevasse a 3 200 m (glacier du Mont de L a ns, 
(Massif d e l'Oisans), en vue de I'etude du comportement d es elements solubles et insolubles dans la glace 
temperee. La stratification de la glace d e la surface a 2 m et la disparition de cette stratification au d essous 
de 2 m a ete attribuee a une variation du regime du glacier d e part et d 'autre de la ligne d 'equilibre piu tot 
qu'a une variation des conditions de depots d es debris solides a la surface du glacier, les strates ne corres
pondent pas forcement a une accumulation a nnuelle. L'analyse mineralogique des elements solides a permis 
de mettre en evidence deux types de depots: ceux constitues par du materiellocal alpin (hornblende) et ceux 
constitues par le melange d e materie!local e t d e sables rouges d 'origine saharienne (anatase). L 'etude d e la 
repartition des cations majeurs (Na, K , Mg, Ca) le long du profil a revele I'existence d e processus de lessivage 
qui se ferait suivant une loi exponentielle en premiere approximation. Ce lessivage entraine une evolution 
rapide des proprietes chimiques de la glace par rapport a celles d es precipitations originelles. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Wanderung unloslicher und loslicher Verunreinigungen in temperiertem Eis: Untersuchung eines 
vertikalen Eisprofiles dUTCh den Glacier du Morlt de Lalls,jranzosische Alpen. Eisproben von mindestens 20 Jahre 
Alter wurden aus einer Spaltenwand in 3 200 m H ohe am Glacier du Mont de Lans im Massif de l'Oisans 
entnommen, urn das Verhalten IOslicher und unloslicher Verunreinigungen in temperiertem Eis zu unter
suchen. Die Schichtung des Eises von der Oberflache bis 2 m Tiefe und das Verschwinden der Schichtung 
unterhalb dieser Tiefe wird eher auf eine Veranderung des Gletscherverhaltens beiderseits der Gleich
gewichtslinie zuruckgefuhrt, als auf einen Wechsel der Ablagerungsbedingungen fur festen Schutt auf d er 
Gletscheroberflache, da die Schichten nicht streng einer Jahresakkumulation entsprechen. Die mineralo
gische Analyse der festen Partike! fuhrt zum Nachweis zweier verschiedener Ablagerungsarten: loka les 
alpines Material (Hornblende) und alpines Material vermischt mit rotem Sand aus der Sahara (Anatase) . 
Eine Studie der Verteilung d er grosseren Kationen (Na, K , Mg, Ca) langs eines Profiles fuhrte zur Feststellung 
eines Sickerungsprozesses, d er in erster Annaherung einem Exponentialgesetz folgt. Diese Sickerung h at 
eine schnelle Veranderung der chemischen Eigenschaften des Eises, verglichen mit d enen des ursprunglich en 
Niederschlages, zur Folge. 

INTRODUCTION 

Temperate ice is a complicated material consisting of a solid and a liquid phase in thermo
dynamic equilibrium and whose chemical properties evolve with time. According to Glen 
and others (in press), recrystallization phenomena assist the migration of impurities to grain 
boundaries and then these impurities are progressively eliminated from the glacier along the 
veins within the ice. 

• Present address: Centre de R echerches Archeologiques du C NRS, Sophia-Antipolis, 06560 Valbonne, 
France. 
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Chemical studies of tempera te ice have mainly hitherto been conducted in the course of 
dating experiments using radioactive isotopes, and there exist few results on the behaviour of 
ions and solid particles although these in fact determine the radioactivity m easurements 
mentioned above. 

The study of chemical processes within a glacier has nevertheless been undertaken by 
Gorham (1958) with his analysis of variations in the chemical composition of ice on a crevasse 
wall from the surface to 14 m. This author does not observe any systematic reduction with 
depth in the concentration of Na, K , Mg, Ca, HC0 3, Cl, S04 and thus no lea ching. H e 
attributes the concentration variations, which are in the same sense for all the ions, to changes 
in the structure and density of ice and hence to climatic variations. Measurem ents of radio
activity made by Picciotto and others (1967) on firn and ice samples from K esselwandferner 
(Austria) have also given som e information on the behaviour of strontium and lead. 90% of 
the 90Sr present in precipitation had been leached from the firn and had not been reabsorbed 
in the underlying ice. ZloPb on the other hand was displaced neither in the firn nor the ice 
where measurements of its a c tivity therefore allowed a valuable means of dating, at least for 
the recent ice on which these observations were made. The difference in behaviour between 
strontium and lead is partly explained by their different chemical properties. According to 
Ambach and others (1969) the displacement of solid matte r will be slight in the firn , causing 
a weak leaching of total f3 activity connected with absorption on these materials. 

By detailed chemical study of an ice cliff of the Glacier du Mont de Lans, situated at an 
altitude of 3 200 m a.s.l. near the equilibrium line, I have tried to obtain new data for this 
research on chemical mechanisms in ice in the neighbourhood of o°C. 

SAMPLE COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 

The Glacier du Mont de Lans, where the samples were collected, is situated in the Massif 
de l'Oisans Pelvoux. It has been described by Vivian and Volle (1970) as a real glacier 
cupola, with a convex transverse profile which sends tongues radiating in all directions. The 
areas of overhanging rock walls is negligible, which results in a very small accumulation of 
surface debris. Together with the Glacier d e la Girose it makes up the most westerly glacial 
group of the massif. Partly because of its orientation and partly because of its high elevation 
(80% of its surface area occurs above the equilibrium line which is at 3 000 m a.s.l. in this 
massif) it enjoys a good snow accumulation from westerly winds responsible for snowfalls 
which build up to 3 to 4 m each year. 

The western tongue of the glacier, or Jandri tongue, has been chosen a s the place for 
sampling because of its rapid accessibility by telecabines. The sampling was done at the end of 
September 1975 in a transverse crevasse situated up-glacier from a relatively crevassed zone 
corresponding to a slight break of slope of the glacier and about 500 m from the snout. This 
cr~vasse was some 20 m long and 8 m in average depth including an uphill vertical wall on 
which the sampling was done and a downhill subvertical wall with knobs of re frozen ice. 
Below the top 5 cm, corresponding to a recent snowfall, the wall consisted of ice. Black layers 
rich in solid matter regularly spaced every 30 cm marked the cliff to a depth of 2 m. These 
layers presumably correspond to the spring m elt period and seem therefore to mark the annual 
layers . Below 2 m the stratification was no longer visible, which poses the question as to why 
it disappears so suddenly . 

The samples were taken using an instrument of the hammer ice-axe type in large blocks 
so as to reduce as much as possible the contact poin ts between the instrument and the sample 
which was then immediately placed in a polye thylene bag. Thirty-eight samples were obtained 
in this manner every 30 cm to 2 m and then every 20 cm to 6.5 m . It is es timated that they 
represent at leas t some twenty years of accumulation. They were transported in solid form 
to the laboratory, where they were kept at - IOoC until they were wanted for analysis. 
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Solid matter, extracted by filtering the water through 0.3 fLm milipore filt ers, was weighed , 
observed with binocular and polarizing microscopes, and analysed ch emicall y. The Na, K 
and Mg content of the filtered waters was determined by atomic flam e absorption by spectro
photometry after preliminary concentration (by a fac tor 16) on ion-exchange resins (Ricq-de 
Bouard, 1976). Ca was determined direc tly after fil tration . 

RES U LTS 

Insoluble elements 
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Fig. J. Variation in concentratioll of suspended alld disso/z'ed matter with depth. 

The amount of matter suspended in the ice is ve ry significant between 5 and 30 cm 
(3 10 mg/I), then it d ecreases markedly while showing variations (Fig. I ). Down to 2.10 m it 
is localized in the clearly visible strata, as has been d escribed above. Below 2.10 m it varied 
from 5 to 20 mg/I and is relatively uniformly distributed throughout the ice, with, however , a 
well d efined maximum between 5.30 and 5.70 m (40- 45 mg/I), a maximum which d oes not 
correspond in any clear way with an increase in the major cations in solution . 

The horizon between 2.00 and 2.10 m , particularly ri ch in matter in suspension and in 
solution, marks the boundary between the stratified zone above and the unstratified zone 
below. W e shall see below that these two zones are differentiated not only by the quantity 
and distribution of solid matter but equally by the behaviour of their sodium and potassium 
content in solution . 

The solid deposits present in the ice are fines, below 50 fLm. Their colour allows their 
classification into two groups. The first are dark grey ( IO VIR 4 in the Munsell Soil Color 
Charts, Munsell Color Company Inc ., Ba ltimore, Maryland 21218, U.S .A. ), the others grey 
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TABLE I. MASS LOSS AND FC20 3 CONTE NT OF SOLID MATTER 

Colour 

loY/R4 
10 VIR 4 / 2 

Loss at I OOO°C 

% 
15 
20 

Fe20 3 

% 
6.1 
8 ·5 

brown (10 Y /R 4 /2 in the Munsell Soil Color Charts) . From the chemical point of view they 
are principally distinguished by their loss at I ooo°C and their Fe20 3 content (Table I). 

Few of the minerals were identifiable in the polarizing microscope because of their size. 
Nevertheless it was possible to note the presence of several hornblendes in the IO Y/R 4 
and of anatases in the 10 Y /R 4 /2 deposit. This latter mineral is very resistant and is generally 
found to be concentrated in ancient sands which have undergone many reworkings, whereas 
hornblende is an Alpine mineral which is peculiarly abundant in all deposits coming from 
the inner zone of the Alps. Despite the limited number of these results as regards the number 
of observations made we can consider that the 10 Y/R 4 deposits consist of local material, 
while the 10 Y /R 4/2 deposits, richer in Fe20 3 and containing anatase, come from a mixture 
of local material and red sand of Saharan origin frequently observed in the Alps (Clement and 
others, 1972) . The 10 Y/R 4 /2 deposits are present in strata from 0.50 to 0.80 m, 0.80 to 
I. 10 m and 4. 10 to 4.50 m. The analysis of solid deposits present in the ice thus appears as a 
method of identification, and perhaps eventually of dating, of certain horizons, if it is possible 
to relate a type of deposit to an historical event. 

Major elements in solution 

Apart from the layer from 1.50 to 2.00 m, calcium is always the dominant element, which 
indicates a terrestrial origin for most of the soluble impurities (Fig. 2). A comparison between 
the concentrations of cations in the different horizons analysed has shown that there exists a 
linear correlation between Na and K , and between Ca and Mg, the linear equation being 

CNa = I.I 3CK + 1.98 ng/l 

with a correlation coefficient of 0.93 for 26 specimens, and 

CCa = 6·90CMg + 19.07 ng/l 

with a correlation coefficient of 0.92 for 28 specimens. 
Certain specimens are significantly divergent from this trend, and these have not been 

taken into account in computing the linear coefficients. This occurs for Na in the two samples 
between I. 10 and 2.00 m, a very special horizon as far as sodium is concerned as we shall see 
below, and for Ca in the samples between I. 10 and 1.45 m and between 3.50 and 3.70 ID. 

These correlations indicate identical behaviour of the two alkalis and of the two alkaline 
earths and, if not an identity of origin, at least a simultaneity of deposit of Na with K and 
Ca with Mg. 

The linear correlation coefficients between the other cations are very weak (Table 11). 

TABLE 11. CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN CONCENTRATIONS OF 

CERTAIN CATIONS 

Correlation Number of 
Cations cotifficient measurements Samples eliminated 

Na, Mg 0.68 26 0-0.20 rn , 1.45-1.70 m 
Na, Ca 0 .21 28 0- 0 .20 m 
Ca, K 0·53 30 
K,Mg 0·55 30 
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Fig. 2 . Variation ill concel/tration of major cations with depth . 
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Fig. 3· Semi-logarithmic plot of the variation of cOllcentration of sodium and potassium with depth. 
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Fig. 4. Semi-logarithmic plot of the variation if concentratioll of magllesium and calciulII with dellth . 

The concentration variations of a and K on the one hand and of Ca and Mg on the other 
do not always occur in the same sense, that is to say the maxima and minima of concentration 
do not coincide for the four cations (Fig. 2). However the cleares t r esult which em erges from 
the data on Figure 2 is the general tendency for concentrations to d ecrease from the surface 
to the base of the profile indicating a leaching of ions. I have tried to quantify this tendency. 
A semi-logarithmic plot of concentration variations of the different elements with depth 
(Figs 3- 4) indicates to a first approximation a linear decrease of these elements, from the 
surface to the base of the profile for Ca and Mg and from 2 . I 0 m to the base of the profile for 
Na and K . The leaching therefore obeys a law of the form 

c = Co exp ( - AH) 

where e is the concentration at depth H, Co the initial surface concentration and the leaching 
constant equal to log 2/Ht where H t is the depth at which c = teo. More directly oe in a 
given horizon is proportional to the concentration present, oc = - AcoH. Values of Ht and 
A are different for the four cations analysed as sh own in Table Ill . 

TABLE Ill. L EAC HING CONSTANTS 

Cation Na K Mg Ca 

H i m 2. 13 1.40 2.66 4·44 A m - I 0.32 0·49 0.26 0. 16 

According to these values the order of increasing leaching is Ca, Mg, Na, K. Note that 
the alkaline earth s are less rapidly leached than the alkalis. Although the leaching rate of K 
is greater than that of Na, while that of Mg is greater than that of Ca, we have found a good 
correlation between K and Na and between Mg and Ca. At first sight this seems contradictory, 
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but it can be explained by the fac t that the profi le a nalysed is no t very deep and that there
fore the deviations related to differ ences in behaviour of the cations are not very important. 
The exponential law for concentration decrease with depth (and therefore time) is r eally 
onl y a first approximation . The linear correlation coefficients of the logarithms of con centra
tion are only 0.67 fo r Ta , 0.80 for K , 0.76 for Mg, a nd 0 .55 for Ca. These relatively low values, 
particularly in the case of Ca, a r e due to the fact that the initial concentrations Co for each 
horizon was not constant as is ass umed in the theory, but underwent annual variations 
connected with the origin (marine or continen tal) of the precipitation as well as with general 
environmental conditions. Furthermore, in the a na lysis of variation of concen tration with 
d epth we have only considered the leaching process. However according to a previous study 
(Ricq-de Bouard and Thomas, in press) we have been able to show that, before the lea ching 
stage there is a phase of sodium enrichment of a d eep horizon in th e snow cover. W e have 
attributed to thi s phenomena the structure of that horizon , which a llows us to capture the 
sodium coming from liquid precipita tion. Similar processes seem a ble to expla in the high 
sodium content o bse rved between o.go and 2.00 m . 

CONCLUSION 

This study of the distribution of major ca tions in ice shows clea rl y that the chemical 
properties of temperate ice are essentiall y condition ed by a leaching process * which removes 
the chemical constituents occurring in the ori gina l precipi tat ion. As opposed to what occurs 
in cold ice, no chemical stra tifica tion exists in temperate ice at leas t as regards the major 
cations. T his statem ent counsels prudence in dating attempts on such ice using stabl e or 
radioactive, natural or artificial iso topes. Nevertheless we have seen that the leaching rates 
seem to depend on the chemical properties of the ca tions. They could therefore probably be 
ve ry small or zel"O fo r certain elem ents. 

As far as the di stribution and concentrat ion of so l id deposits is concerned, the observations 
made pose the ques tion of the significance of the stratification v isibl e in the ice . W e have 
observed, in effect, an alternation o f layers of ice p oor a nd rich in suspended particles from the 
surface to 2 m, then a sudden di sappearance of a ll v isible stratification. 

The explanation of this phenom enon as due to an important change as a fun ction of time 
a nd place of formation of the ice in the deposition of d ebris seems completely excluded when 
we can consider the topograph y of the glacier and the ra ri ty of overhanging rock surfaces. 
The hypothesis of the leaching of these deposits is not satisfactory e i ther ; it does not expla in 
the suddenness of the change from the upper zone down to 2 m to the zone below. By contrast 
a third hypothesis in terms of variations of regime of the g lacier makes the observed phenomena 
coheren t. T hree types of situation could have occurred: (i) accumul at ion is always greater 
than ablation , (ii ) accumulation is sometimes grea ter and sOll1etimes less than a blation, 
(iii ) a ccumulation i always less than ablation. ' 

In the first type of situation two consecutive dark horizons corresp ond to two consecutive 
spring periods and m easuring the interval between these two hori zons gives a value of the 
annual accumulation . If the rates of d ebris accre tion and accumulation are constant, the d a rk 
layers will occur at regular intervals and their content of suspend ed matter will be similar. 
I n the third type of situation the solid matter in a sing le dark horizon can come from several 
consecutive summers. I t then becom es impossible to I"elate the stratigraphy visible to the eye 
to a chronology. One can however still draw from the amount o f d ebris contained in each 
horizon conclusions concerning the value of the ablation: a band particularly rich indi cating 
the concentration of d eposits from m a ny years in a single horizon , and thus a considerable 

.. These conclusions are somewhat different from those of Gorh a m (1958) . , ,ye ca n note that the ch emical 
a na lyses whose resul ts a re presented by him were made on ice samples transported in liquid form (which increases 
the risk of contamina tion ) and tha t the m ethods of analysi used were significa ntly less sensitive than those used 
in the present work. 
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ablation (assuming, let us recall, a constant accre tion of debris, which seems justified in the 
zone in ques tion). The second type of situation, which appears in the neighbourhood of the 
equilibrium line, leads to a stratification which may or may not correspond to an annual 
stratification without our being able to decide which . 

According to this hypothesis on the variation of glacier regime we can postulate that the 
bottom of the profile analysed, from 6.50 to 2.00 m , consists of ice formed above the equili
brium line; the stratification not being visible in this zone because the annual accretion of 
debris is small. By contrast the ice between 2.00 m and the surface is formed in the n eigh
bourhood of the equilibrium line or in the ablation zone. The concentration by ablation of 
the solid matter from several years allows a stratification to appear which ought not to be 
interpreted as resulting from an annual phenomenon . The high concentration of suspended 
matter between 5 and 30 cm corresponds to the importance of the ablation in recent years ; 
an importance related to its position just below the equilibrium line rather than to any recent 
increase in the solid deposition at the glacier surface. 
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